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A multifaceted improvement strategy aimed at moving 
the ACP process upstream of a crisis or end-of-life 

circumstance.
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Objectives

1. Identify tools to assist with the advance care planning 

process

1. Identify 2 communication skills to facilitate patient 

centered advance care planning conversations



What is Advance Care Planning?

• A series of  conversations to discuss and understand a 

patients wishes for end-of-life care.

• Documenting wishes to provide a shared understanding 

of  what matters most, including advance directives.

• A roadmap for health care professionals in the event 

the patient is no longer able to speak for themselves.



It’s about the conversation



We plan for weddings, the birth 

of  a child, going off  to college, 

and retirement. Despite the 

conversations we have for these 

life events, rarely do we have 

conversations about how we want 

to be care for at the end of  our 

lives.



Talking about end-of-life

of people say that talking with their 
loved ones about end-of-life care is 
important.

have actually done so.



Talking to our doctors

of people say that if seriously ill, they would 
want to talk to their doctor about end-of-life 
care.

report having had an end-of-life 
conversation with their doctor.



Writing it down

of people say it’s important to put their 
wishes in writing.

have actually done it.



Advance Care Planning as part of  overall wellness

• It’s important to have these conversations, no 

matter their health status. Anyone can have an 

accident regardless of  his or her health.

• It is important for you to consider what 

decisions you would make if  you were unable to 

speak for yourself  due to injuries or a serious 

illness

• It is important for your family and healthcare 

team to understand what you want.



How often should we have an advance care planning 

conversation/update your advance directives?



Stages of  Advance Care Planning

• All Healthy Adults

• Name a healthcare power of attorney

• Adults living with a chronic illness

• Understand their illness, potential complications, and what 

treatment decisions will need to be made in the future

• Adults who are in their last 1- 2years of life

• May be experiencing the complications; and discuss goals of 

care
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Advance Directives

• A general term

• Gives instructions about future care if  

you are unable to participate in medical 

decisions due to serious illness or 

incapacity



Being a good medical proxy





MOLST in OHIO



MOLST

• Section A – CPR

• Selections made for Code Status

• Section B – Medical Interventions

• Selections made between the below:

• Full Interventions

• Limited/Selective Interventions

• Comfort Measures Only

• Section C & D – Antibiotics/Artificial Nutrition



MOLST

“Would I be surprised if this patient died in the next year or so?”



Where should all this information be kept?

• A spouse, partner, children, parent, siblings

• Close friend

• Your doctor and other health care providers

• Your pastor, priest, rabbi, etc

• Your attorney

• In a clearly marked file

• DNR/MOLST- on the refrigerator , clearly marked



Importance of  the conversation



Information gathering

• Who can you gather information from?

• The individual 

• Facility Staff

• Caregivers

• Doctor/ Nurse

• Family

• Prior Documentation (HCPOA, Living Will, etc)



Information gathering

• What information is important to gather?

• What activities bring the person joy?

• Has the individual been to the hospital recently?

• How many times?

• What medical conditions does the individual have 

and do you understand these conditions?

• What are the benefits and risks of  treatment?



Values worksheet



Standards

Substituted Judgment

• Substituted Judgment is the principle of decision‐making that substitutes 

the decision the person would have made when the person had capacity 

as the guiding force in any surrogate decision the guardian makes.

• Substituted Judgment is not used when following the person’s wishes 

would cause substantial harm to the person or when the guardian cannot 

establish the person’s goals and preferences even with support.

Best Interest

• Best Interest is the principle of decision‐making that should be used only 

when the person has never had capacity, when the person’s goals and 

preferences cannot be ascertained even with support, or when following 

the person’s wishes would cause substantial harm to the person.

• The Best Interest principle requires the guardian to consider the least 

intrusive, most normalizing, and least restrictive course of action possible 

to provide for the needs of the person.

• The Best Interest principle requires the guardian to consider past practice 

and evaluate reliable evidence of likely choices.



Decision Making - Priorities for Medical Treatment

• Full Treatment

• Live as long as possible – receive all care doctors believe 

will help (Ex. Intensive Care (ICU), machines for breathing, 

etc)

• Selective Treatment

• Live longer, if quality of life and comfort can be achieved 

• Be in the hospital as needed for treatment

• Stop treatment that does not work or makes me feel worse 

• Comfort Treatment

• Live the rest of my life focusing on my comfort and quality 

of life 

• Avoid the hospital unless needed for comfort



Example

Should we use a breathing machine or oxygen?

• What are your priorities for the patient?

• What is the goal for this therapy or treatment?

• What is the medical team telling your about this 

treatment?



ConversationsofaLifetime.org



Resources

• “What is Advance Care Planning” –one page handout with basic information

• Starter kits

• How to Choose a Health Care Proxy & How to Be a Health Care 

Proxy

• Your Conversation Starter Kit (available in several languages)

• Your Conversation Starter Kit – For Families and Loved Ones of  

People with Alzheimer’s Disease or Other Forms of  Dementia

• Copies of  Advance Directives

• Ohio’s Living Will

• Ohio’sHealth Care Power of  Attorney

• Note: link to other states documents available on our website

• Conversations of  a Lifetime Website cards



Thank you!
Questions? Contact me at Kelly_Haley@trihealth.com


